I. Ms. Reynoso called the meeting to order at 11:30am.

II. Roll Call

- Alpha Gamma Sigma Honor Society
- Big Siblings Club
- Biology Club
- Brazilian Jiu Jitsu
- Business Club
- Chemistry Club
- Chow-Hoon Goshin-Jitsu (UNEXECUSED LATE)
- Club of Cinematic Arts
- Computer Science
- Electronics Club
- Engineering Club
- FACE Awareness
- French Club (EXECUSED ABSENT)
- HOTT (UNEXECUSED ABSENT)
- International Business Association
- International Students Club
- Journalism Club
- Math Club
- MSDA
- Performing Arts Club
- Philosophy Club
- Physics/Astronomy Club
- Poetry Club
- Psi Beta/Psychology Club
- Public Safety
- Queer Straight Alliance
- Social Justice Club
- Tae Kwon Do Club
- Viticulture & Enology Club
- Water Polo Club
III. Adoption of the Agenda
   ● Queer Straight Alliance moved to adopt the agenda
   ● Big Siblings Club seconded
   ● Motion passed unanimously

IV. Approval of the Minutes
   ● Psi Beta/Psychology moved to approve the minutes
   ● Journalism seconded
   ● Motion passed unanimously

V. Officer Reports

a. ICC Chairperson:
   Ms. Reynose worked on campus during Carnival Day which was held on October 30th from 1pm to 4pm.

b. ICC Secretary:
   Mr. Dimercurio apologized and assured that he would send the minutes to every ICC representative in the future.

c. ICC Treasurer:
   NONE since there is no official ICC Treasurer appointed

d. AS President:
   Mr. Southorn informed everyone that he attended many committee meetings and reminded everyone to check the newspaper for the ASLPC column in the newspaper.

e. AS Director of Events:
   Mr. Portugal stated that club day would have to be changed to November 14th because of veterans day.

f. Director of Student Life:
   Ms. Ross stated she was hopeful that no one felt overwhelmed. She reminded everyone that each club must have one activity during the semester to receive club funds, and the event doesn’t have to be a big one it can just be a table in the quad. She also reminded everyone that the deadline to request matching funds is November 8th. She also informed everyone that the new advisors were trained.

g. Student Life Assistant:
   Ms. Moore was not present for the meeting.

VI. Guest Speakers: NONE

VII. Public Forum: NONE

    Olga Salgado wished everyone good luck with their club.
VIII. Club Reports

a. Math Club reported that they are will be holding a official Analytical test on Friday, November 1st, in room 2204 at 1:30. They also stated that most math teachers offer extra credit for this test.

b. Big Siblings stated that they had a great turnout for the anti-bullying night.

c. Computer Science reported they are holding a meeting for their programming contest in room 2204 on October 31st.

d. Philosophy reported they are holding a movie event on November 8th, at 1pm to 4pm.

e. Alpha Gamma Sigma reported their coat drive for October. Bins are located in the 1600 building, the Library, ILC, and the P.E. building. They also reported that in November they would be hosting a Can Food drive, with bins located in the prior mentioned locations.

f. Biology Club reported they would be holding a Halloween bake sale on October 31st, at 10am to 2pm.

g. Physics/Astronomy Club reported that they were holding a star gazing event on October 25th, at 7:30pm on the track and field.

h. Performing Arts Club Announced that volunteers are needed for the children’s theater production of Invisible Treasure which will be held on November 1st and 2nd, at the main stage at the Arts Center.

IX. Old Business

a. Club Activation/Deactivation

Psi Beta/Psychology moved to activate League of Legends Clubs
Business Club seconded
Motion passed unanimously

Ian Abel was present to propose Welding Club
He stated the purpose of the club was to create an outlet for students. It would be an opportunity for students to eventually join the union and it would also provide a meeting place to discuss creativity.

Jonathan McDonald was present to propose the Hiking Club
This club would be a opportunity for students to coordinate hikes and other outdoor activities. It would become a place where students could calibrate activities that promote better health.

b. November Club Day

Mr. Portugal stated that Club day would be held on Nov. 14th with the theme as cities from around the world. Pizza and cheese sticks will be served provided from Mountain Mikes. The Judges for the event will be decided at the ASLPC meeting on October 25th, 2013. He also
started that every club can review the criteria for the judges at the bottom of the club websites website on the Las Positas webpage. He assumed everyone that this event will be more organized and everyone will have assigned tables. He concluded by reassuring everyone that more tables would be purchased by the ASLPC to accommodate the new clubs.

X. New Business

a. Club Day Debrief
Mr. Porugal announced the major event for the spring was decided by ASLPC as a talent show. It was also stated that the event would be held in the black box theater.

XI. Announcements
● Poetry Club announced that they were going to be featured on a San Francisco radio station. They said more details were coming as they become available.

XII. Adjournment
● Business Club moved to adjourn the meeting at 12:24pm
● Psi Beta/Pyschology seconded.
● Motion passed unanimously